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Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towl)
lieadquarters

· SeIeltCdan d MOSt At tractve
t•
The Best
. 1\ ·.·Line of books this side of Kansas Gity.
Selc~ted for all age~ and statio7lS
s
..
fRO NG'S 80 OK SJORE
lif~. SEE 1 HEM
·
·····~ ·~········· •••••••..........~·~·~·~·..............................~·~·~·
of
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WE HA:NDUJJ LOWNEY'S OANDIDS.

ALJVAYS FRESH,

0. A . MATSON & COMPANY
206 WES'l' OENTRAL AVENU:Ill

..............
...
MAKE~'

~·;;-rii£ BEST AMERICAN

CR~SC[NT

LOCALS

Sto\'CS,

\'.ahcs and. J!'Htings, J>lutnbl11g, Jleating, Tin and Co{>per 'Vork.
PHONE 3111

fxcelsior Laundry

FOR

ManhattllQ Sl')trts

Misses Graham, Hart and Eaves re~
turned to tlle University SundaY evening after spending a very enjoyable
vacation with relatives and fl·iends in
Lovington,

far))ush Sl)o«

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-ICRAFT SUITS AT

VOCATION •

{Continu;;~ page 3.)
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statement as preposterous. yet inves- :::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;:::::;::::;::::;:=:::;:::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::::;:7:::;::::;:=:=~
tigaUon pl'oved t)mt he was com;er-l
vative. While it lst htJ:ueh that
roads are tlte. mos 1g .1y cap1 a tze
industries in the united States, this
statement is applicable to other inAnd Up
SATISFACTION GU.ARAN'l'EED
And
dustrics in pt;opoJ·tiott to theil' cav-1
N A];ION AT.. \VOOLEN ~IJT...~I..A:;
italization. T.his terrible waste re- !1
. r
,
PHONE 198
Mr. Ernest Hall, who completed fleets d!J·ectly on the consumer in
120 )\EST CE'NTRAI.J AVE,
.
the required amount of W01'1t: tOl' higher lll'ices, and on the labol'et in: · ·
·
·
.
. . · ·. . .
..

'l'he fascination of U. N. 1\L life
proved too great for "Bud'' Friday,
who for ·a short time intended not to
return after the holidays.
"Bud"
registered Monday for t)lis semester's
worlr.

$1.5

t~te 1l:aild-

~em.ester,·d·i.d n~t. re~:.tlle

Made To YOUR Measure

gradua.tiOI.tlast.
of lo. ".·m·
Mr .. E. mel.·-!
tur~
after vacation but ts talnn_g a. son fo.rm
has spent
his wa.ges
life in..finding
the• t•••.••••••••
Pdccs Right. •.•..
bus mess course in the Albuquerque cause of this inefficiency, and then, J
Business College.
what is mol'e important,
he has
fol', .·
•
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t.o perform.. There a1.·e stra.n.ge
in our midst. There are witll us mdividuals who are as yet unacquainted with our order. It is clearly then
our duty to talte these persons into
the club and to brand them with our
uarl" insignia.

~h.e

~nd~st.l:i~l

ti Dll'l~RIAI
· 'Uell· \\'.J 1 AUNDRY

U.N. M. Work
a Specialty

SHULL

and
SEVER.

agOll$
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in the University.
Buy Ft•esh 1\lcnts, Poultry and Game
-·-at the----
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Wl!lS'f CENiJ'ltAL A VEJ.

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds
JeWeli'Y

JiliONlO llliJ

PATRONIZE
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time of the year we begin to receive our •
New Fall Goods, and everyt?ing that is t;tew,,eitb~r
in fads or more staple artu:.les, you will fmd tn
1>ur store,
At this

:

•

· bY
You can tell what our new creations are on,lY'
coming to see them. Our styles are direct from
fashion centers, and om• showing is complete in .,
everv detail.

I
I R0 senw a 1d's
"
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-Where Quality Meets Pt·ieo

.
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FEE

CANDY
STORE

Silverware, Cut Glass
Umbt·eliM

COLES
& COMPANY, Jewelers
Third nnd Central, Albuquerque, N. M.
Fine Wnt.:h, Clock and
JewelrY ltepalrb1g

.

Practice In- •

OROCERlt:S AND MEAlS
"l>rOrr\ptMsS al)d Quc;sllty"

•

l at All Times.

G. B. FAWKS

I 'I ':

•

·orne·n o·f the N. ·M. U.

6. Efficiency Rewards.
~
The practical principles deal more, •
directly 'vith the employees. Theylll
are:
7. Records, Reliable, Immediate,!•
and Adequate.
S. Planning and Despatching.
9. Standards of Schedules.
10. Standardized Conditions.
•
11. Standardized Operations.

Hag~

Occtdecytal 13ldg

•

.1
Invite Your Inspection of
1We
these New fall Goods

llarold :Miller returned from
erman Monday to res\rme his studies

2l.l .E.
Cmatral

•

T the young Men and y onng·

1

~;s;i;~~ene~.

·~
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!t~uc~~st.ten Standard

...
)Vot·k )t
:nest
ELECTRIC PROCESS
·n1·
" 148.
.t: lOU..,

Agent for

1

ods··· in.. m.e· of
Iar.ges···t
plants 111 .Amenca, aml rt ts stgmft·
cant that the plants using his methw·
o(\S are leaders in their line.
•
In order to better understand this •
m. oYeme.nt, a descr.iption. of tbe. twe·l···ve .
principles is necessary. TheY can be
~-,~~~
divitled Into two classes-ethical .and •
A.J. MALOY, GROCER practical. T.he et.hica. l p.r1n. ciples. dealj .
more dir.e.ctly w.ith th·e. attitude as-~
Headquarters fot Lunch Goods. sumed and the methods employe<l bY •
sweet sour and Dill Pickles, Green .
and ltipe Olives, sunshine Cakes, the. men in co.n.trol. .They are:
.
1
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
· 1deals.
2 · Common Sense.
216 CENTRAL AVE.
l.
3. Com. patent Co.unsel.
, .
Fine Shoe Repairing

!:

u.P

·.··.·••••••u••.••.••.•••
. •. •••••·.·.··.··.·.·
E. E. KING

mulated
the em e.principles,
He has latd
down
NOTICE TO AlJT; OOYOTES.
twelve general
which
if ••;· ••••••••
Time to assemble has arrived once fo1lowed will spell success for anY •
•
•
again. All mernbers of that noble ·legitimate organization. 1\lr. Emer-,
and glorious association of Coyotes Ison, assisted bY a staff of forty men,
should Temetnber that we have a duty is installing his principles and meth0

fa~es

i
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ALL W QQ L SUITS

ltight ]>rices-Prompt Service
Satlstactioli Guarnuteetl

T 1-1 E

' PEG" CLAIBORNr Agent for THf ClfANtRS

WEEKLY~s

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY IS, 1911)

r •
Assembly Pel'lo<l on Tu()Stla.y Devoted OJJenjug· Gmncs of Baslcetball Le~tguo \\Tell AtteJJded-Sbow Varsity Girls
' nrSity tQ Uphold Affit'nlativc in
to Debate am1 P1•csideut's Address
'I'h1•ee De]Jatcs-Twenty-fonr
nnd Boys Teams in l~l'i.me Goll(lit.ioJ1 for State Conquest--First
-Splendid 1\fttsic Fltl'nishcd by
JHeu 'I'ryiug Out fot• PositiOJI
Outside Game With Soco1•ro 1\fineJ•s to be Played Snttn•day
13rass Quat-tette.
Oll f:ljllh.d,
Night at At•mory.
The enthusiasm with which the
"'h ii
That the VarsitY is to uphold the
new Literary society has been ntade
-" e rst
. game of the Albuquer- a11d it apr1ears that Varsity is to affirmative In the three debates scha pel'm. anent part of student activi· que
. Basl<etbaU league schedule W<J.S bave a speedy .gh·ls team for the eduled was the welcome news rsceivties was very well .shown at assembly played Saturday night between the year '16, The forwards, Misse" ed by th~ twenty-four men who are
hour last TuesdaY. , The roll call Val'sity anti the Business College, be- Lowden an. d. Hawtho1·ne, IJlayed a· .:1·ying
•·
· debatout for the permanent
foun<l nearly twenty-five students fore a large crowd, the Cherry and splendid game with the former star~ in:; squf:d in th€' preliminaries this
members of the new organization
er quintet winning by ·a !!COre of ring. For the A, B. c., Miss Oleson W<;t'l\,
and the capacii:y house indicated 70-17 •
was the star.
Word was received from the Uni~
the interest t11at aU. others llave in j The game. scheduled between the
Tlle second team game with the versity of Southern California and
the society. The program, the fll·st 1Forest Se~'Vice and Co1npany G was Forest. Service was a rough and tu1n- from tlle State College the Iatte~· part
the society 11as given, consisted of postponed and the men of the Sar- ble m1x-up :t:rom start to finish. It~ of the past weelt, stating that the
the President's Address and a de· sity second string took the timber was the harder fought game and I two institutions wished to support
bate. 'rhe question debated was men on with a satisfactOl'Y result of perhaps created more interest than j tlH• negative of the questions sub·
Resolved, That women should be 21-13 ln favor of thlil hill team. The eit;~er of the other contests:.
.. lmltted, and, as. the University of Redgranted suffrage by constitutional Varsity girls scot·ed a good victory
I here was a good crowd 1n attend-1lands had prevxoirs!Y chosen the negaamentllllent. Miss Louise .Lowber OYer the A. :S. 0. team, the final auce and it is ex11ected that there! tive of t)!eir question, tllis leaves the
an<l Mr. Florolph Sundt composed count being 37~10. Thus in one Will be at all of tlle gan1es as the! Varsity the upholding of the affirmathe afllrmat!Ye, and Miss Martha night the Varsity won three victories admission is only 2.5 cents.
tive of au three of the resolutions.
Henderson and Mr. .Adlai Feather wlth 134 points against the opponThe Hne~up, scores and officers fol''I am pleased to note the fact that
the negative. After long deliberation ents 40. In the boys game with tlle low:
we have the affirmative of the three
(during which Prof. Hill made a dol~ A, U. C. team Ray and Joe 1\Icdan~
Varsity-A. B. 0.
questions," declared Coach Bonnette
lar speech) the judges rendered an!· na play.ed the .usual fa.st game but. Varsity-Ray McCanna, r.f.; La· to a group of enthusiastic debatel'S
vi:firmative.
· . La Prailc sttceeeded in cagillg the praHi:, I. f..; Joe McCanna, c.; Clai· ! Friclay. "It means that we are called
'l'he aduress of Mr. Bruce, Presi- t most basltets-fourteen in all. The borne, r. g.; Wigley, 1. g.
; lipon to S\IPllOrt the progressive side
dent of the society, was a review of; v'arsity men excellent in both. team · A. B. C.-IVilso11, Hall, r. f.; Rick-\ o:f these measures.''
the gtowth of the University. l-Ie j' wol'lc and basJret shooting. The gil'ls etts, 1. f.; Chambers, c.; Oleson, r. g.; I Here are the questions to be
began with the time when the lack quintet, although not running up as Alleu, I. g.
, bated: With the University of Southof moneY and students made impos~ jliigh a score against theil' opponents
Varsity Field Goals-LaPl'aik 14,' em Califol'llia: Resolved, That the
sible a development to a full extent as did the boys, played a fast game
(Continued on page 3)
j Interstate Trade Commission should
of student activltie'l and poil\ted \Jltt 1
,
1 be empowered to regulate trusts and
that now through steady growth the;
"G·~= .
II
J:
II
j ll!Ol10pOlies
as the Interstate Com~
Univel'sl ty laclted nothing in such
It L
.
1-1
li L
J-1 .
merce Commission is empowered to
activities. 'l'hc Interest shown ill.
o~= HHUMDI.NGJ:R''
BUYS
HOUSE.regula,te railroads.
nc:>bate b. Y' the llU!llber out for t.he de~ II
L
. . L
1-1
. . ; The questio!l to be debated with
nate squad, as well as the additl~l1
the University of ReU!ands will be:
of two ii t(->rrollegiate debates to thalAmlllallJl<litcd by Docl'iug aud 1\Jan- r,ocal Society I~nrd•nses Property of; ResolYed, That the Federal govetn"'
age. ll by EmntO.tls t.obc Fifty
Dt·. Cllu·Ic-W:ill Talw Possession l' ment sllonld own and operate the
Univer.·sity's schedule poi~ts to the 1
11ermnmmcy of the new htetary so·
Pct,ccnt IJat•gcr Tlum That of
In August.
, railroads of the United Staats.
I.Jnst Ye:u•.
With the State College we will de·
ciety. Co-operation ft•om all is need· '
ed nntl it Will be given as it alwaYS
Thll growth ot the University is at, bate the question: Resolved, That
has been.
lt maY seem a little early in the tested in various wayS, and a con· Federal and State legislation tor
'fl:e tH~xt progt•am of the society Year to start discussing the U. N. 1\L Unne:l inc1·ease itj attendance an'i cumpulsory arbitration is essential
will be giYen at 4 o'clock on Tues~ Annual for 1916, but work has been ilHeJ'""t ill assured. One of the late:::tl for tlle adjustment ot disputes be~
tlay, ~\tll\~l'Y 2Gtll. The pl'Ogr{l.m in Pl'ogress 011 it for several months additions to University life is the! tween employers and employees.
consists 6 ·:
past. Judging from the "dope" al~ purchase by the Alpha Delta fratern-1 The fact that twenty-four men are
Y.iolin Du.et •.. , ....MosleY and Tipton reatlY completed, and the plans which ity of the house immediatelY west of out for the squad shows clearly that
Debate: Resolved, That Federal ate yet to be canied out ,the 1916 the main building, in. which Dr. debating enthusiasm has reached a
and State Legislation providing for :Mirage win be a "humdinger.'' And~ Clark Hves.
high mark, and the fact that over
CompulsorY Arbitration is Essential the literary part of. the, Mirage will j The location of this place is un-~ $125 wa~. subsci'ibed in. less thll.n
to tile Adjustment of Differences be· 11ot be the. only e.'\:ceptJOnally good~· questionably good, especially since, fifteen mmutes as the nucelus for a
tween Employer and Eh1llloyee,
part of our ~mntal, fot 1\fanager Em- the agitation for Central avenue's I fund to defray the expenses of the
Reading .. , . , ..•• Miss Mary Borein m.ons .pr.·omJses to .~et out. the best\ being paved,. and the contentp.lated d.eb.a.ting se. a..so.·n p1•ove. s co..nclu. s. ively
Essay. , , .. , ..•. Mr. Pryor Timmons bo1111;d and beat pr 1nted Mu'age yet .. street cat• line to the University, T.he that. the e.nbre. student bodY are en1house is mo(lern, well equipped and. thus1astically bacldng the squad.
:M:ns!c .•.••. , •.•. , . , . , . Vocal Duet ))ubhshed.
.
.
1
'l'o accommodate the increas.ed·l' should afford the fraternitY a good j
or~Lol~l~SIWI<'ON o.r_,un.
numbel' of actlvltles at the Vars1ty home.
and accord t? e~ch a .wo1·thy amount
n 1:- Clark is to give possession of: SUNDAY'S VESPERS
of
space,
Ed1t01
Doerh1g
planned
to
l
the
house August flrst 1916. He
9th daY, :t.ts month,
have the 1916 isstteat leastfifty per will build on the lot ~djoining his I
·Leap Year, 116.
cent
lal'ger ;ltan the las~ yeat's an- present home, thus adding to the
Olloffstofons' Foibles.
nual. Pra.ctrcallY th~ en_ttre staff has provements near the Unive1'sity.
\ Good Audience Beard Uev, :Ill •. M.
Meetings li'ortnlghUy:
been stelect~e~ iby tlus tuned, bandtha~l . T.he Alpha Delta fraternity is the,
nuuoclt Los.1i Sunday-S. pecial
"Everything that's done,
cttrJ•en
ac
lVlt es·a1'e covere
Y
ell'
.
·
'
·· . • ··· F
Must htW~J the elemettt of fun.''
, · . t' .. d't- ,
G·· . .. Whit· .. young~Jst m the school., and the secl\Iusul to be· •eature.
1espec rve e 1 Ols.
eo,ge ·
e 19 1oud to bUY property, It has the
By StiPerptopus.
hatldJing. the Cale~dar, Myrl. Hope lal•g·est llletnbel'ship here, and ratlked
Despite the iu.clement w~Jathel' last
Officers:
the
Socrety,
Lo.lllse
.
Lowber
.
bas
high
in
scholarship
the
past
semester.
Sunday,
a good crowd of Hill stuSUilel'proptts, Elgie;
charge of the varwus student organ~
, dents were itt attendance at the first
Subpropus, Cee;
izations, Tipton covered our cham· '---·--~ ..... ··-·- , ,. ·- -···c., i Vesper service of the new year, Ves~
SOCl'E:Pl'opus, Em;
piouship :football team's worlt, Gooin tt is lWanned to rm1 a great many' pel's promise to be even :more of a
Treal'lll'oplls, Gee.
is looliing aftm· our bll.sketball tMln's more cuts and other art sltetches than\ sttccess this semester thau last, and it
Purposes:
To liave tun and to couqner records and so on down the list. . . 1n.st year, and the calendar wlll bel remains to the student body to give
'I'll. e. art staff this y. ear. should bll '1xceptl.'ona11y wen repi'esented in . its support bY attending the se.rvieer:i.
manldnd.
1
exceptionally
well represented, for this respect.
Rev. Dr. Bttlloclt of the EpiScopal
Motto:
Woman tUaposes nnd wtrlna.n besides having the thr!3e members
There will be an tmnortant an· I church took as the subject of his adof last year's ,staff, Ray, Barnes ttnd 1rottnceme11t made about Febt'11at'l' dress, "There is no Power but God."
lH'O})OSes.
sabii1, there are also Balcontb, caro- . fifteenth regat•ding the an:nua1 which He pointed out that while the contro~
llequh•~:nnents:
nne :Michaels, Miss Causey, and oth-, will be of in,.tetest to evel'Y
N. M. vet•sy bet'wee:n the teachings of scil'te(luirements:
ers of lesser fame to choose ft•om. student. Watch for it.
(Contln11ed on page ~·)
(Continued oil page 4)
.
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HARDWARE CO.
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i

wbich claims and receivE;~s tlle inter~
est of thEl University students and
the J'eadY support of business men
both in <,tnd outside of AlbuqueNM·
:Published ElYery Tuesday throughOut
At tlle close of college in 1898, the
Your fdends in your room nothing is so tasty as some dainty
tlle College Ye!.lr by t).le Students of the first year book was ll\tblished bY U.
prep~red on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
Un.iver~ity of New Mf'lxico.
N. M. students. It wa<:> a neat~cloth I
Snbscriptioll Pdee;
r::oc bound volum. e ~mUtled the Mirage,
nice or convenient as
pel' Year, in a(l vance ......... , ..., 5c
EZ~cM-cany H e a t B d
Sipgle Copies .•.. , ;_:__·-·. :._:_;_• :.-· ·
and gave an interesting review of the
· Ente;;;i ·i11.- the Post Office in Albu- college ye!lr. 'l'he name Mirage has
ones.
queruue, New Mexico, FebruarY :i1, oeen preserved for the annual P'lb~
1904, as second class matter. .
= lication, o! which Volume Il was is~
-'Address all business communicati~tlS sued at the commencement 19 0 6,
to BVSINEflS MA::i"AGEB, 1J· N:~. W~m~~:'Y. and Volume Ill at commencement
c-e11ts,-critlcisms. etc.. sbould b1 190'1, .etc, The students nave shOwn
addressfld to tue Em•.rou, U. N. M.. Al that a year bool{ can be published
Albuquerque
snell n1atter will be gratefullY receJYed every year, which will be at least not
Gas, Electric Light
:LE:m w. WALKIItR., ...... , .. ,EDI'COR a discredit to the University, and tbat
~. L. POlllRING.•.. ,AssoCIATE Eor-roR ·never anotller ye11r sllall pass with& Power Co.
Rosalina EJflpinosa ............ Society out producing a vohtme of the annual
Margaret FlournoY ...•... , .•. Society Mirage.-F!:Olll Mirage of 1908.
]J, E. Kirig .•.• , .........•. , Locals
EXl'Rl~SSlOX,
Carl D. Broreitt ..•.......... AssemblY
Willard DaY .......... · .. · . · · ·Music
''Laugh an<l the world laughs with
E. H. Tipton .............. , .Athletics
George White................ Reporter you" so\mds verY well; but whether
Pryor Tin1mons , ......... Reporter the old orb lauglls vary 1011g depends
Invites your banking business, offermg
R. J. Ray ... , .••........... Cartoonist a gt·eat deal on wuat the laugh indiyou a complete service, a service which
cates. Tllere is no better index to al
is
the outgrowth of tllirty-six years of
person's cnara.cter and mental equipBUSINESS STAFF
successful banking experience.
::
::
FLOYD W. LEE, •. ,:B11siness Manager ment than his laugh and speech.
L. J, CLA.IBORNl)l, .}.ssistant Jli!anager Emel·son says; "A man cannot spealr
btt.t he judges bimself. With his
. Tl'l~HDAY, JAXl'ARY 18, 1016: _ will, or against his will, he draws his
Albuquerque, New Mexico•
l)Ortrait to the eye of his companions
STCDENT i•UBt.lCATIONS.
by everY word;''
To many the thought pe1·naps oc~
CAPITA-L A.ND SURPLUS, ;JJALl"' A MILl,.ION
Looking through the files of stu- CUI'S that ti would be verY profitable~
dent publications much can be glean- for us if we were not compelled to
-~-~~-·--------ed of tlle historY of a college, espe- talk. But . since communication . js goo000000000000000000000000000000000 :>oOOOOOOQOOOOO
cially from the student's point of necessary, it behooves \.Is to uotwe
~~
f1T
view. Step by step the spirit of tne our language, to reflect upon our I
JJ,;.. i!J,.
student bodY registel's itself when· words, after we have uttered them,
INCORPORATlllD ..
0
ever opportunitY offers; and is pre- and to follow the old advice, "Think o
OUTFlTTERS FOil. 1\lEN AND l30YS
o
The Place Young Men Lik-e to 'l'raae
served for otnel'S to review in later twice before y 0 u spealt."
Notice tlle people who mumble, . 119 WEST GOLD AVENUE
::
1222 SOUTll SECOND STREET
years. Student publications in t~e
Albuquerque, N. M.
UniversitY of New Me.:xico have al- who speak in a half"hearted waY. In :mooooooooooooooo•OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ready passed thtough all the prelim- the majority of cases they are the
inary stages and reached a fair people who are less aggressive than
standard.
their fellows. A speech full of life
PAINT, HARDWARE, LUMBER AND CEMENT .
·
Th~ Cactus, which appea>:ed tn usually indicates that the person
PHONE 3'77
501 SOUTH FIRST
18 9 5, was tne first attrflllpt along speaking is at least able to carrY his
tnis line in. the University. Only a shax·e of tlle duties of life. There is ooo()O()ooooooooooooooooQO()(')OQ(>QOOOOQO::>oooooooooooooooo
feW issues appeared that year, and an optimistic ring to .it that is conduring the next year the paper was tagious.
not continued. Howev~r, this first
co~u·LETE- no~re FURNISHERS.
•
Pid you never notice how soon a
move had shown that tlle business jubilant g1•oup will become silellt and
.~®····N.lTURE 1\fANUFACTURmD TO ORDER AND REPAIRED•.
men of Albuquerque might be relied apparentlY bOred by someone who
~n•st Store on Eust Central
Phone 3'16
upon for substantial support, and tries to l)'lonopolize their attention
5oOOOOOQOOOQOOOOO•QOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOO
tl:lat a spirit existed among the stu- with loud language-the language of
dents wllich promised success to fu- the backwoods? Or did you never
ture attempts.
think that one boistrous, wild laugh,
In December, 1898, appeared the ill-timed and boorish, will discredit
first issue of the "Mirage," which the hilarious person more than alTHE CI;:.NTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
waa published as a monthly paper in most anything that he could say in
maga?iine form during the next four the same length of time? A well
;Yel).rS, suffering some irregularlty, modulated, pleasing speech is one of
until the fourth volume, 1901-2, the attributes of an educated man.
whicn was the most successful of all,
!;law every number complete with a.
special issue for commencement'.
The next year, witn a view of betI am not bound to win, but I am
. .. :Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. Meet tlH\ Boytt Here.
.
ter adapting the paper to the re- boun.d to be true. l am not bouu<l ,
QUirements of the institution, a to succeed, but l am bo,md to live ~+.++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. .+++++++++++++
change was made, and the Mirage up to what light 1 h"-.ve. I must
was published Weekly in newspaper stand witn him while he is right and
form fO!' a Year and a llalf. During part with hiU1 when he goes wrong.
1~" N. )J'JRS'f STR:Etl:T
the t~J,ll semester of 1903-04 the first ~Abr<J.ham Lincoln.
serious financial difficultY was enJ~
countered, and In JanuarY a reorLumber, ~(Ish. Ooora, Paints; Oils
Mrs.
A.
0.
1\:V~ese has
talten
up
gani2ation was effected, since whien
4~ .9,1-fth f'lrat ~
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
thue the paper has been known as graduate work at the University this
the U. N. M, Weeltly, A year and s:emestel'.
a l1alf sufficed to overcome the debt
.DEALERS IN Al-L tUNDS OJI
He~Rave you ever thought seri~
which had been incurred and to place
CATTLE
the pavet on a sound 'basis. The ously of marriage?
Clean, Efficient, Reasonable
She-·
Indeed
I
have;
ever
since
the
Weekly is now a vigorous and widePOULTRY SUPPLIES
SERVICE
ceretuony.
awa1te college paper, still growing,
.
.
PHONE 75
Phone 411
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SIMON STERN,Inc.
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STRONG BROS.
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i

Hot Luncl) Every Day
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Star Hay and 6rain Co.
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TYpEWRITE AS

All sorta, bough.t 1 so\~1 tented and repaired. . .. Exclusive dealer!! ln the
famous ~OrAL TYPSWRITERS (Used by l1. N. M,)
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Albtl Kurke, N, M., 1.~19~1916.
Deer Hanl~:
'l'lle urth .is rapped ill a bi~Lnket
of suo as the poet wud say & as i
auit got nuthin' of ilnportants 2 do i
mite as well rite 11 a line, no Hanlt?
'rhe 2nd seam ester is bguu & i
liltc the U. N. M. all 0. K. & i am.just
as big a g\m bear as elswere. Wen i
cum out of the regia traitor's offis
a guy says, HaYE;J U pro cured yu1·e
bath tiltets yet?
& i says,. no. &
he says, Well how are U going 2 taik
yure Sat. uite bath with out no
til>:ets? U no Haul;; a guy bas got 2
lcaep ldean if he gets in gud wltll the
girn1ls & i says where can 1 get em
& he says, My fried tbah' can a l;:ommodate U, & be points to a guy they
call ll'ul1Y & says ltonfidensht1Uy he
is pres, of the Coyotes & i says,
What's that'? & he says, Ull find out
later.
Well Hanlt i approaches Fully &
says, How much are them bath til~~
ets, & he says, Well the u:zual rate is
2 bits a wealt but for 1 seed i will
giv U a tilret gud for 1 mo. that
will vaas U 2 all paJ·ts of the camJmS
& 1tdmit you 2 the baths at enuy
time. & j. says, Wllat do u mean
seed, & he says, 1 wheel, ;t iron man,
1 simoleon. In other wurds 1 bone,
1 says, & and. he says, Yure on. 'l'hen
he tolled me that tl1alr w~J,s a lot of
red taipe abont it & if id !)ee him
the next dll-Y bed reefm1d the munny.

TllH. HONOR SYSTEl\l IN
SUNDAY'S VESPERS
CliERRY AND SITNllJR TRilUS
COJJL1JJGlTIS AND UNIVERSITII!lf3
WELL ATTEND:E)D
A, B. C. BASI\l1JT.6ALL TEAM
Students .of 123 univeJ'siti.es and
colleges in tbe United States are uncler the "honOl.' sYstem,'' accordil~g
to a bulletin just issued by tlle United States Btu·eau of Education. Of
these, 37 11er cent are situated €ast
o:e the Mississippi and south of Ma~
son and Dixon's line; 4 pel' cent are
in New England; onlY 6% pel' cent
ll-l'e for women, wl1ile 65% per cent
are co-educational.
·
While the University of Virginia
has almost universally been credited
with being the Ol'iginator of the honOl' system, the bulletin shows tllat
prioritY is also claimed bY WilHam
and Ma1·y College, Virginia. This in·
st1tution is declared to have had a
form of thfl bonot system il1 1779,
ancl to llave illtrodtwed it through its
graduates into the Uni,Vel'Sity of iVrgiuia. 'rhe honor of establishing the.
system has also befln claimed for the
University of South Carolina.
Among the institutions of tlle
country tl1at llave the honor system
in one or all departments are:
Princeton University, :Princeton, N,
J.; Barnard College, New YorJ( City;
Washington and Lee :Univel'sitY, J,oe}:ington, Va.; Smit11 College, Northaml)ton, Mass.; University of Nortll
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.; Stevens
Institute of Technology, Hoboken, N.
J.; Swarthmore College, Swatrhmore,
Pa.; Beloit College, Beloit, Wis.;
\Vesleyan 1IniversitY, Middletown,
conn.; aml Ranlolpli-1\'facon Woman's
College, Lynchburg, Va, Among
tllQse that have the llOllOl' system "in
!l)Jirit but not ill fonn," the 11u1letin
memtions Albion College, Albion,
1\ticli.; Dicldnson college, carlisle,
Pa.; Bryn 1\Jawt• College, Bryn Mawr,
Pa.: and Mount Holyolte College,
Sot1th Hadler. Mass.
''There ate institutions where pe~
cnllat· conditions militate against the
adoption of tl1e llonor system," declares Doctor Bald.Will, com1>iler of
the bulletin. Theological semlnaties
and certain military schools. are cited
in this counection. St. Joseph'l3 Sem~

Then he sed he was out of tiket$ &
be rote .me a pass which red, •
•ro whom it maY concern:
:Mr. Monte ls a pledge to the Coyote Club. Kindly admit him to the
l!hower baths and all pal'ts of the
campus.
Fnlly,
& what is them Coyotes? i ast
him & be says they is the only good
klub on the llUl & that wnen a guy
taiks up resJdents at tl~e nHm's qorm
he auto mattacltily becums a. J_lledge.
He !Jil,YS, its a !dub of brotherly luv
tnat's wy
gointo 1·efund yure
munny. He whispers to me that i
'l t h "'' th til' t t
·
b
I
Sh , c s o,. . e "e o evry . oy
iuarY, St. Josenh, .Mo., repol'ts that
n1eet & if they laff it wud be a sine •'Tlle naturally goo<l character a~pirthat he was a Coyote or a friend to iug fP1' tho priesthood does not re-

~m

TBR.Illlll

(Continued from :vage 1)
ence ar1d religious doctrine does not
now occupy as much space ill the
world's thought as in the past decade,
on account of the recent findings in
both fields which necessitates much
attention, it is still an nnsett1ed dispute, wotthy of conunent. By clea1·
and simple. iJltt.stratons he showed
tllat the so.called miracles perform':d by Christ mignt be verY }JOssible
fOr a pet'souage Of superior mental
eqttipment witho\1t such performance
being contrary to the laws of nature
just as it is possible for the indtvid:
uals of this day and time to taUt by
wireless, and to assomplish many
other manelous feats which a1·e all
in keeping with the laws of nature,
and which we do not call mh·acles.
ReY, Dr. Bu.loclc emphasized tb.e
point that our viewpoint depends upon our plaiu of mentality.
Rabbi Bergman will be the spealr~
er at Vespers next Sunday. EffOl•ts
are being made to secm·e prominent
petsonages for these services, and
special music will be a feature each
week.
·
-

(C!mtinued from page 3.)
Joe l\<IcCan1llJ. 10, .Ray A{cCann~Jo 4,
Wigley 4, Claiborne 1,
A. B. C.-Ricketts 3, Cllambet•s 1,
Oleson 1,
Free throws-Joe McCanna 4,
Ricl,etts 7.
Girls Teams.
Yarsity-Lowdetl, r,f.; Hawthorne,
l.f.; Von 'iVaolcflnhausen, j .c.; Fortney, McCowen, r . c.; Beals, r.g,;
Kielte, Dulte, I. g·,
A. B. C.-Klelnwot·t and Winlcum,
forwards.; Oleson and McLaren ceutet·s; Clause and Sharp, guards.

Frosh Temus Clash "'itb Vm•sii;;:
Hcgnl:us.
Last Wednesday the fro.sh warriors
managed to score a victory over the
regulat·s by a 25~24 score. The reg~
ulars say that they <lid not show their
usual form but the fi'osh aver that
tlley were just ou t·classe(l. This
gam,e proves one of thl'ee things:
'l'llat tlle Varsity has a fast frosh
quintet, 'a slow :llrst team, or a speedy
suua,d, and fl·om Saturday's reaults it
would appear that the last mention~
ed ls true. The frosh gil'ls were so
unfortunate as to be beaten bY a
THiii FUTUR-E JS BR-IGHT.
score of 10·9 but there is a world of
excellent mate1•ial among these first
'
yeat• students.
A traveller went to Chamisal,
Saturday njght the twenty-second,
And fell dead in love with a gal,
tllo Socorro Miners will meet the
She's only si~teen,
Varsity team at t11e Armory. •rhis
:But in 11ineteen seventeen
will be Vat·srty's first game in hel'
They'll take a trip tllrough the cll,nal. statE;J conquest.

Dalton

~be

11\~;~balt j(ini~bing

Wpstairs

labotograpbrr
~be jjt9't in l9ortraiture
313 1·;:! mt. l(.entral
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CRYSTAL THEATRE
.
221 so. SECOND ST.
Highest ()I~ V-~S-E !1-nd PARAMOUNT PlCTURES. South
· Ameucan ~ravel P.Jct.ures. e.v-ery Th. urs.day .and Frt'da,.
..,
"B" iHEfiTRE
Cor. 2nd St. and Central
•
nest 5c Show ~n the State-Pict111'es Change Every Day

___;,___:=:========

quire tne honor system." On the :====--------~--:_
other hand, in most military insti•
tutions a ''breach of honor is eonsidel·ed !JO serious au offense as to
rave definite penalties already pro_
v!decl," and so no honor system is
WHQI.,.i::SALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
considered rtecessar;y.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Sonte institutions fJ'allltlY
the honor system. Among these a1•e 1·
..
Brown University, Providence, R. I.; ~ot++-tt•l•tt++H+++1-++++i'++++++t+,.++.++++,.+++++++++++++w
Oh.io University, A.· the.ns, ?hio;. Vas- :•..·.
I=
sn.t . College; Poughlweps1e, N. Y.; +
. .
.1.
•· •
L . .. L,
•
,
Bowd.oin College, Bowdoin, . 1\Ie.; ~
UNI'l'ED STATES DEPOSITORY
·
Clark College, Worceste)', .l\1ass.; +
'
DEPOSI'l'ORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
0.0lJChel'
Baltintol'e, 1\<Id., and :
Wt:: SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
College, Durllam, N. c. The ...
. .. , " . · · .. ·
...
presrdent of Clark College declatel'l
· · ·· · ·
· ·
· · · - ·· .... ·. ·
. +++++ • t+ot +++++-t++++++++
OERlUL:lpS AN1> GALIJUP LUMP
thQ.t to a~lr !J, ~?tud~nt to sign a pledgp CERIULLOS ANTHRACITE
O)l:lJID-TLJ,OS AND G1\LJJUP ~GO
that he has 11ot cheated in an examVARIOOS slz:Es
Stew. "! was just admiring Nim's ittation is like asldng a reputabltl
LIME
man to hang up a sign in his store
hail', . How pretty it is."
that he does jtOt use short weights."
J>holle 9:f
Gle11, Stew's l'ival. "Ob, she. hM
.
A
few
institutions
are
cited
as
Mv~
~J~~
WAQP
some· PI'ettler than that."
ill~ tried the system al!d d!)clared It
a
failul'e. AU1ong these al'e Fmnk~
AIN'T lT THE TRUTH!
lin and Marshall College, Lancaster,
Fa.; the State UniversitY of Iowa,
A fellow wrote from silver Pity,
Iowa City, Ia.; and William Jewell
Albuquerqu~, N. ~.
Who e-vidently thought h~ cqutd be
College, :LibertY, Mo.-·1Jlxchange.
P.A¥8 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECElVED l<'ROM $1 UP
Witty,
---~--He wrote a blank verse
As ships that pass in the night, and
'1'11a.t was manr times ~orse
. .
. l'Sc Shoe ShinJng
~P~f1.1t one anothel' in pas!:!ing,
Fine CJgat·s, Cigarettes
(If that could bE\) tha!l tllls ditty.
l:lll!t
Cleaning
While·ll'·Wait
1\Rd Tobacco$
Onl¥ a si!l'nal shown and a distant
v~ice in the darltneas,
fWOl\f li'OR JU1NT,
So on the ocean of lite we pass and
A fat man. wM lived at flelin,
llA.~G~ST 4ND 'FlNlilS~ PARLORS. IN Tltlll STATE
speak one anothe1•,
Declded he'd rath!lr be thin,
2*c
Pel'
One
VllBil Bros., J>rops •
Only a look aml a voice, then -dark•
)Vhett he got tltrough di~ner~irt',
lUIS.
\V,
.OENTRALA.VE.
PHONE
062
ne~a agaiu !J..ntl a $ll$l1C$.
l-Ie f.ouud on his person
·
-Longfellow.
Ten pouncls of superfluous skin.

them,. , Well Hank t}lat shute mttat
be some l<lub becaws every 'body i
~?hoc].e it 2 !aft.
Well Hanlt i must close l>ecaws i
want to see the registrar about a
coarse in girlology & camPU!ltrY
which the guys say i awt to talk.
im sending uudet sep. cuver l copy
·Of Its a ~ong \Vay to Tipperary which
a guy tolled me is just out & ;yute
glrrul can play it on the organ &
snow the old town some new stuff,
Yours,'
Monte.
P, s.-I got my 111,\!llnY bak o. K.
but i Qet tlleY wisht tbay hadnt give
me llQ tilcet becaws t tult 2 (too)
baths last wea}t.
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Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towo
Headquarters

·········································~··········
o·
The Best Selected and Most At.tractive
Line of books this side of Kansas Gity.
cSe1ecteilfor.a1la9escmd~tations
S· fRONG'S BOOK. STORE
of h'fe. SEE TBEM.
......................................................

.
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WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S QA,NDIES.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

PliONE .19

CR~S(JENT HAROWAR~

LOCALS
I

"Peg" Llaiborne

I

Monhattal) St)lrts

The freshman dance will be given
next Saturday night in Rodey hall.
The fl•osh have been thwarted when
Prof. Hill spent a few days in Ala- 1CO ME
attempts were made to arrange the
mogordo on business the past weelr.
event heretofore and now that it has
been de.finitelY cared for they intend
Mrs. Partsch, a returned mission~
to make it a good one.

~xcelsior

AGENT
FOR
.

.

~'he

Forbush Sbou

M. MANDELL
THE; LIVE CLOTHIER

IN AND SEE OUR CLOTliCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00
•~~.

l\U::SH'IANS
OV, HIGH
RA'N'l\:
,,
) ~
. ~
i' ,
T
10 AlI l,Ait IIhRI" SOON
,
.
·. · ·
.
1
he
ser·ms
of
concerts
to
be
g1ven
,
•
,
. •. .
.·
\\ithm t~le next few months ~nder
the au~plC:s of the local Fortmgh~ly
Club ~IOllllSes to be an .l~nusnally mterestmg event, as artists of such
high rank are not often hea1·d in
.
Albuquerque.
The concerts in this series include
?110 by llfme. Maud. Powell, Vi~lhllste, at the High School Auditormln
on I!'~bruary l4:h; one by> ?harles.:w.
Harnson, tenm, at the llesbytenan
(Continued on page 3)
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New Yorlt sky-scrapers not in it at 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·-------------~-:-:---all.
I
mtO~L'Hlm.ROOD.
Railroads, perhaps, will be out of
TOLSTOY'S CONVEUSION.
style,
In the university, Tolstoy was 'l'he crest and crownh1g of all good,
Electrics and autos on the junlr pile. a.watumed by a peasant. He went to Life's star is brotherhood,
Forty years yonder we'll travel with I an evening party, leaving outside his For it will bring again to earth
wings,
coachman, a peasant, to wait nntil Her long-lost poes~ and mirth;
.And here will be the center of things. the party should end. 'When he comes Will send new light on every face,
The airship <li·ttmmer will plow the away, he fi.nds his coachman fro.zen, A Idngly power upon the race.
1 as he thinlts, to death. 'rhe man is
sky,
And till it come, we men .are slaves,
Taking orders by wireless as he flash- resuscitated fiually, but Tolstoy nev- And travel downward to the dust of
es by.
er recovers from that moment of
gt·aves.
This age o:f invention is now so horror, and he could i10t bear the
thrifty,
•
·I thought that while he was enjoying Come, clear the way, then clear the
:Messrs. Wallter and Bro1·ein were
No telling what'll happen by 1950. himself the coachman without was
way!
entertai.ned at dinner by Miss Ethel 'rl'Rvel in the "henceless" perhaps waiting patiently, as l1e thought, for
Blind
creeds and Icings have had
Rieke Wednesday evening. From all
so fast
death. This doing what your hand
their
day.
that could be learned from the for- That before he starts he may have is set to do seems to Tolstoy the
Break the dead branches from the
tunate guests the boys must have
gone past.-·-·Ex.
burden of the life of the working peopath;
done their best to show due appreciaple; never to know consciously what Our hope is In the aftermath!
tion of the meal.
part you are playing, but to be ob- Our hope is in heroic men,
OLLOFFSFOFON CLUB.
I Iiged to work to do something which Star":.led to builcl the world again.
President
Boyd I'eturned last
somebody else has told you, to Jose 'ro this event the ages i•an:
Thursday evening from Washington,
(Continued :from page 1)
your interest in life as well as the Make way for brotherhoocl-mnlte
where he has been the past three
Three proposals; one by letter, products of your ballot-·that, acway for man.
weelts representing the UniversitY in one by telegram, one in person.
cording to Tolstoy, is the tragedy of
-·-J~dwin 1\Iarltham.
the Pan-American Scientific and
·---~-The proposals by letter and bY· the people.-·Jane Addams.
Union Congresses.
wire and the answers mttst be sub•
Shoe Repairing
mitted to the Olloffsfofons and those
Men with swelled heads always
Hastings (swifty) Shields, ex-Var- in person reported likewise.
~ h. ave. room for more brain. s.-·.-E.x,
sity student from Dawson, N. M.,
U. N. M. Work
Privileges.!
spent a few days with friends here
Invitation of guests with cona Specialty
the t>ast week. "Swifty" is on his
sent of other Olloffafofons.
way to Silver City to talte a position
Motion Accepted:
-.Agent forat the copper mines there.
That the written proposals be
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
submitted next meeting,
Snits Cleaned and Preased, 75c.
No. We haven't compulsory asMotion Accepted:
sembly. It's just a case of you must
That engagement rings must be
be there.
used.
A.J. MALOY, GROCER
1\Iotion .Accepted:
.
.
.
With all due respect to the new
That each member hand ln the 1 Headquarters for Lunch Goods.
Kwatakan, the name. of the writer names of four Vars·ty
. .
b h) Sweet, Sour and D!ll Pickles, Green
. .
..
·. . . . . 1 .
men. or .ac land . Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes,
211 E.
of the note wil.l be withheld, but the elor faculty members on a lot night Fruits, Nuts, Candies,
'Central
following will show the eagerness to be named by the Superpropus.j
216 CENTRAL A.V:E.
and the spil'it of the new Coyote club From the lot box, each Olloffsfofon .
. . . .. . . . . .
-candidate: "Dear President 'Full".'
WI'l.l dr""'
· per11
~
"'" a·· na·m··e· ·and propose
Buy Ft·esb l\Iefits 1 Poultt•Y nrtd umue
Please let me know just what night sonally to the one named.
PHONE 2!1
ocetdeQtal Bldg
-at the........
you ire g. oin"' to let me J'oin YO.'.' r. · :Motl.on •ccc"ted•
club so that can be all dressed
Th~t ili.e s~cre~ropus submit the
in my best clothes and not keep you foibles to the u. N. :M. Weekly in'
. .
..
waiting when you call for me. Hum- order that the Varsity be prepared. OROC ERIES AND MEATS
1
bly YOUI'S--. 11
for the fun,.
"Promptna5a aod Quality"

The Y. W. and Y. 1\f. d. A. held a
joint meeting of the cabinet members
·wednesday, Work :for the second
semester was discussed besides social events, parties, plans fOI' raising
money to carry on the work started.
Both associations promise to be even
more active the present semester
than the tWevious one. It is quite
pl'obable that they will give a silver
social and some sort of program in
the near future.
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CONGRESS AND POINTS OUT

Both boys' and girls' teams ot the

SOUTH AMERICAN flfLD Silver City Normal will be het•e the
4 th and 5th of February for two
·
Great Demand fm• Young .Men lmd Women "'ho Am Quali:t:icd to Fill games each, and both the .Aggie quintettes will meet the Varsity on FehI•ositious in Oouunercinl, EducatiOlllll nun In.dnst.l'ial JJI'fe•' o"~ Tllese
I
.
.·uar y 11• A
. combination
ticket for
Nations-U. N. l\1. Fh•st Institution to I•'all in J.int' fOl' This
six of the usual twenty·five cent
P.repamtion-We1l Fittell to '.rake \Vol'lc in Hand,
games may be had DY this arrangement for one ir011 wheel, or to be
The demand for. Young men and u<.bCS, the needs and the customs of more explicit, one dollar-so long as
young women, too, who are broad· these natiOllS south of the Rio they last,
ly educated, Who know the la11· I Granue. Also we must have young
Silver City Normal l'econtly trimgu~ges, the history and the man·l men so trained before there will be med the School of Mines to the pitinels and custonls and needs of the any great expansion of our business ful tune of 68~4. Compared with
Latin-American nations, and who 1relations with Latin-America. 'l'his Varsity's 50 • 20 it looks. as tho11gh
are lll'ellared to accept service in tlle llw,s been made plain. We have the the ChatTy and Silver quintette will
commercial, ind.ustrial., an. d ed.uca- goods and the money to rmsh them, have to Play for their honors, to say
t'wual li f e of those nations, is fa!' but we laclt men trained to handle tl. 1e Ieas t . Tl
. 1e Aggie aggregation of
beyond my most liberal estimate 1such interests."
aggressive agitatoi'H also un<loubted~
when we established our school for. This was 1n·obably the most vital ly Will put up an interesting fight.
sttcl. 1 t.1 auung
· · · 11e1.e m
• th e lJmvers1
· . ·ty,"I pomt
. brought out in this secon<l Pan- Tho Ila11
>·
of 1\·'~anager IYalket• and
said Dr. Boyd on his return from . .American Scientific Congress, Which Coa(~h Hutchinson is to offer this litWashington, D. a., where he attend-. brought together the most remarlt- tle bargain to the students, and to
e~l. the seconcl Pan-American Scieu- ~able assemb!ag.e of scientists and hold each' class l'esponslblc for a
tlfiC Congress, as a. delegate from' speC>ialists in education and in states- numbel' of ticl{ets corresl>Ond.ing to
the state and a representative of the' mauship that has probably eYel: as- the si:~;e of the class. (Lookout,
t'niversity. "LiterallY/' said Pres~· sembled ill this countrv
; Freshmeu.) l<'om• committees each
ident Boyd, "there lti'e positions wait-: The time from Dore;I~ber 2 7, 1915 ; hnacle<l by a boy will be .appolnted
ing for thousa11ds and thousands of to .January 8, 1916, iuC'lusive \Vas ~ to s~e that the people of Albuquerque
those who can act as salesmen, fac- : memo.table OM for Washington; for outside •tJte Vatsity cit·cle are not detory representatives, store managers,. in nll<lition to the meetings of the ~rived o:f the ~~portunity of ''getting
teachers, engineers, business effi- Pan-American Selentifil.' Congress lll on the <leal.
eiency experts mtd a thousand othe1· thero were in session twcl\'e differ-'
-------for1ns of every da:y 'vorlr. But bef-ore ent scientifi'c organizations o·f our •
on.r young mm: can take these lucra- own <'ountry. These different or-, VARSITY WJNS
tive posts the)' must lmow the lang(Continued on page 2.)
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IN STAlE CONQUEST

.. ·.. . , , · . ·
•.• !SPLENDID MUSJCAL
fROSH ANNUAL DANCE
IStJtte School ot' 1\lines nnskctlmU
~me
Men
<hosento ne1u·e.scnt
u. N.
PROG.R·AM TU~=SDAY
MUCH ENJOYED EVENT I Quintet.
to..·nol'.'
M. in
J)ebnt"<•-JU(lgt's
I•'itHl Yery
L.
,
., . t.0 , , ••
m.st·t..
~ nnsl<ct
.
'tt.l
t
('I
1'
t
.
.
,...
t
<
a.gct•s
Jll.
I•nst,
Gnmo
Hntu1•dny
.I Jl
e o _. lOose >C ·wc<>n ~•tno
.,.,
·
, ·
'
1,
.
.·
. .
.
. .
,.
_.
.
.
.
••JA'llt atAt·mori'-\ i<·tot·ynne
Contest:mts-l•mstJcct l3rigltt
1\It·s...UnlJ;lh. ll<'mlcrson,
1\Irs.
Ii'J.•cclet•ic
I•
H'St l:em• Stu<len.ts I<Jntcrtain Httt•l
t·o
tt
,.;·
.
,,.
,
1JC . et~ ~earn ·(ll'k.
..
. .
.
.
.
.
.
. _
•
fm.' Yi<·tot·.ious Henson.
\\ urit
l:'rof Sellet• Renllcr
den~.nody'. l•'aculty liJHl Ahumu
I
- ·- Se)edlOllS or Pt•of, Sellm•'s
"Ith "Green" Dall<'C SatConditions in Intercollegiate deOwn Comp.osition.
ln'ditY l~Yening.
Varsity was vrctorwus In the first
hate have assumed a most favorable ·
j game of. her state basketball COliand hopeful prospect. The first try'l'here is no doubt that the musical
'l'he Freshman class entertained! quest, wn~ning Saturday .night bY a
outs have been held ancl ft'o.m the,nrogram giY.eu at AssemblY Tu. eSd.ay the stttdent body, facuityand alutnni'sro.re of. oO to, 20 over the Socorro
twenty-four who toolt part ten have was one of i'are beauty ancl merit. It with a dance Saturday night in Rod- :• School of 1\Imes, before a large
been selected to compose the debate 1"'as of pecttlial' interest, because all. ey Hall.
.
.
.: cr~~d..
..•. t . . . .
squad which; ullder Prof. B. onnett's but two of the selections l'e.ndm·ed .. "Green" was the word which de-' ...•'\as a...fas game. and ~ompa.~·a
direction, will present each of the 1were compositions of the head of &ribed the dance in every detail.: thell clean, Varsity makmg nme
three questions to be debated this •t11e t•niversity's music department, Although the upper classmen had to fouls ,and ~o:orro two. .Toe 1\fc~
.
. .
, Cauna was lllJttred 1'n th f' st h tf
sl)ring, r~xcellent team worlc was Prof. l!J. S. Seder. 1'o Mrs. Render~ fol'ce the frosh to wear green when ..
.
. . . . . . e .'r
a
develOlled and shown in these first non, who assisted with the violin, •they first came on the campus these. and dtd not show his regular form in
tryouts, and it must be remembered and 1\Irs. IVinn, who gave the vocal same fresllies are n.ow glad to flaunt: the se.cohnd. Ray McCanna and Wig.
.
· tJ· • · · 1
· th·
. f th·
. ld.. leY w1t about even hoitot•s ran the
by those who did not malta the squad j sele. ctions, are due the thanl{S of the . 1eu• C'O or .m . e eyes o.
e wor .. ;
. . .
. . . . . •.
.
. · .. · .
this year that they will be the squad &tudent body,
"Green" was hung, draped or fell•' score ttp to thnty pomta in the first
'
· · ~ 'l'he
··. selectwns
. ·
. . t o·o·n ed i·n .,"Ve"y
. . . ,
.., , half.
Ray McCanna was perhaps
111 a Yettr ot· two when the old deb.a-1·
be t ter. t h an .anY'· 11osM'bl
,1 e 1nanmn anu
· ·
•
.
.
·
·f. ·
· . · . · 01 .
.1·
t' . :the star caging a total of eleven bas~
. '
tors el.th. er go or become too confi- thing else explam the nahtt·e of the 1om every poss1 e ll ace, crea mg ·1
.
.
. .
·
·
h · hl
· · · · · 1 · d . . . h. <ets Ill the entire game. Wigley
d.ent. Thorotigh wol'lt and concentra- program.
, al. I.g . Y fforttgmaA. 11. aill . alto~e~ . er: cltopped ottt Jn the second half.
twn has now begun on tile questions
P .ART I.
P easmg e ec •
t te cleco1ahons .,., . . .
..
.
" • ~·:ahrnwal(l of the Mmers was easily
t,. d · tl
·d· "F . 1·
and regular 1lebaters wlll be the re- Sonata in .A foi' Violin and Pillrto. , con exe m 1e wm . • res tmen m, h...
.
. ..
. , . . . • . ·...
It
. . la:t·ge green letters at the back of the t en star. lie was pretty Stile of his
su ,·
I
d .
. • .•.•. , •......• • .•oesat• Franl( •' stage, 'l'he fi·osh even went in for free throws an. . d succeeded in making
'I he t u·ee llttestions to be use 111 Mrs. ltalph M. Hendersol1, violin.
fl
· t f th · t t 1 0 f • ht r ld
the Intercollegiate debates were used
"nifty lll'ograms with "Freshmen" in. ve on
en· ·o a
mg ·. te
:to I• the tryouts. The Las Cruces
l.J, s.p~~;r·n~liano.
I green. engraved 011 the ft•ont.
The! goals ..... took the lead from the
questhm, "Resolved, 'rhat State and
!1punch cortesponded to the genera:!, VarsttY . .
. . .
.
rt'gin·
al
Com•msitioss
by
Ml'.
Seder.
color
scheme.
.A
l'erwrt
which
sdme',·
s.tart
....
and
held
..
It
throu
.
g.hout.
The
Fe<teral ~cgislntion for Coulptt 1s01'Y O
•
.
1 s11
t
is Essett·tto· n fo· r· tl1e· Ad.• vo~a·I- (a) De· athless Spring· .
!
clever stltdent started saying "that: Cll:rry an<
ver .. qmnte .was .a
Al·b· itr"tt'ot·l
••
'
.
.
..
.
. .
.
1
. . .
. ..
.
• •
.
•
'whtrlwlnd in the first period run•
justtnent or Disputes Between Em(I>) 'l~hou'rt Like Unto a Flower. 1
•the punch was corored w1th partsi . .
. ... ,
.. , . . . ... '
, , .A p· 1· , . .,.,,.. . .
. gTeen" caused "'Uite a commotion :nlng. up thuty IJOI11ts agamst. Socor11loye1' and Employe,'' was debated
Mt s. · <la · et ce vv mn.
1'"
'.. . •.
i . 13 t · ith
· h · . · . ·f b ··
1 · tl f II i
Violin-(a) Cap· rice.
j'bttt all who drank thereof are living: ro 8 n ne.·tt u w
a c ang)o 0 as•
JY
te 0 ow ng teams:
· . · · . .·
·yet. . ln de.· ed no one had a chan. ce. to 1
(Con n.tted 011 page 3'
(b) Ctndle So11g.
•
·
Aftit·mative - Miss Dulte, :Miss
Kielce, l3t•uce.
M1·s. Hendetson.
j forget
for a minute that it was a:- c-- · ~~.c::.== =--"'.. ...:o-;;c;;- ·"'"'C=~=
Negative-Miss Anderson, Threld· Piatto-(a) :Prahtdium-From the~frcshman dance. .
..
Jltand it to the Freshmett this time
kelcl, Feathero,
No.rth.
~ JiJvet•yone was in a hilarious state land must Mltllit that the Frosh dance
'rwo sets of debaters a1'glled the
(b) Romance for Left Hand Alone.:o.f tnind ai_td th~ s..UJlet•flnous 11umberjcomes UP to allY dance given ill Rod~
rrniversity of Redlatids question,
Mr. Seder.
jof stags ltept thm.,s on a swift move. I ey this yeat•.
lJ.'he .· dan.ce. ended. in a. gay carni~ ,. . 'rhe Freshies tliemse.lves. claim
''Re.solved., lJ.'ltat the Fed e. ral Gov.·ern• Vo. cal-.. (a) My Love's Like a Rod,
ment Should ow11 and Opetate the .Red Rose.
. . .
. .. "al. Set·pentmes were thrown from that their dance puts all the. other
. Railways of the
S."
(b) The Sweetest Flower Tllat the 1Jalcony and stage and the dan- dances away in the shade .. But of
Fh•st 'renms-.Af£it•mative: Sundt,
Dlows.
cers were completely entang"Ied.
course ever:rone !mows that Freshies
(Couthmed ort page 3)
Mt•s. Wlnn.
The uppel' c!assfilen will have to, are a conceitM bttnch.
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German Club held an enjoy. PRESIDENT BOYD

his recitation "Del' ErlMnig" by
Goethe. Miss Ethel Kielte charmed
everyone with her violin playing, and
Miss Evelyn Trotter was much applanded for her solo "In the Garden
of My Hea.rt," by Ernest Hall, While
Miss Lowber accompanied both with
her skilfull piano playing.
The
lJtesident, Hans G·runer, gave an interesting address on the Telations
between the Untied States and Germany. 'rhe next meeting will be
lleld Thnl'Sday, Feb, 3, 1916, at Mr.
Gruner's hon)e, 1305 W. Fruit Ave.

laundry

E. E. KING

ENJOYS PUOGRAJ\:1

~~~~n~~~~~:~g ~;~f.R~~e~el::~~ g~:: .AMERICAN

arY fro. m . Chi.na, will take UP worlt. • t t •. t t t U t •..• ••.. •. • t •• t ••• •·.·. •. • . ••.•. •. •• •••••. ••·.·.1Vork
• • • •->t
••..
Best
The Alpha Delta fraternity entel'- in the University the present semes- · Prices Right
tained members and a few friends ter.
Il\IPJmlAJ1 I1AUNDRY
.Agent for
ELECTRIC l'ROCESS
last Friday at the Woman's ciub
,
Red 1Yagons
Phone 1•18
with an informal dance,
for the library are expected to be ~~. ~.!!~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~~!!~~~~~!!~~~~!!
1\fr, G. L. Butler of Farmington, here in a few days.
N. M., returned from his holiday vaTHIS FLEETING AGE.
cation last Wednesday.
Francis McGough, who holds a po- Forty years hence-.-it's om• predicsition in the .Albuquerque postoffice,
tiOI~has registered for special work i.n the Literature will all be fiction.
University.
fiats will then be.
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GlllR~I!lNCJ;UJl

stvyes, nimgcs, Honse J.i'nrnishing Goods, Ontlery and Tools, :Iron Pipe,
Yah·es aml J!'ittings, Plmnbing, JJeatlng, Tin and Copper Work.
PHONE Stl>
:HS WHST CENTRAL AVE.
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